- - February 23, 2012

-- FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE –
Paulin Research Group Announces Training Seminars, Major Software Release, New Web Site, Company News
HOUSTON, Texas. – February 23, 2012 (Paulin Research Group) – PRG will be providing Training Seminars for Pipe Stress
and FEA analysis in Calgary and Houston in the near future. Please visit PRG’s new web site at www.paulin.com for more
details and registration information.
PRG also announces the major release of its two flagship products and the release of a new FEA-based pipe stress
program. The release includes the following:




FE/Pipe version 6.5
NozzlePRO version 8.5
New pipe stress program PCL-Gold version 4.0.2

PCL-Gold will be bundled with FE/Pipe and available to all customers with a current FE/Pipe service plan. PCL-Gold
enables the piping community to quickly and easily add FEA and other advanced stress calculation techniques to their
piping design and analysis work.
PRG has also undertaken several company-wide initiatives to better support these new releases including:









A special NozzlePRO to FE/Pipe Upgrade Program
Consolidation of our product line into three products; FE/Pipe, NozzlePRO, & BOS Fluids
Creation of a 60-minute video of our latest Webinar on PCL-Gold
Scheduling of training seminars in Calgary and Houston
New dedicated customer support phone number (+1-281-310-0852)
Planned attendance at the Achema conference in Germany, June 18-22
Scheduling of training seminars in international locations later in the year
Roll out of an updated company web site

For additional information on all of these initiatives, please visit our new web site at www.paulin.com.
In addition to product brochures, more information on the training schedule and the initiatives listed above, the web
site also contains more information on PRG, technical documents, copies of past presentations, etc.
For more information please contact:
Ryan Metcalf - Marketing & Sales Manager
Phone: 281-920-9775 (extension 813)
web site: www.paulin.com

email: sales@paulin.com or ryan@paulin.com
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